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To:
Cc:
Subject:

McGarry, Beth
Friday, July 06, 20C7 7'55 PM
Flores, Robert
Schofield, Regina
RE: request

Bob: r (with P.egina's concurrence) made a business decisic.n on how
Grants.gov technj.caL issues that affected the OJJDP solicitaEions.
Grants.gov is to provicie al-1. poEentiaì. appricånts an equal pÌaying
federaL doll-ars. 1'o applv, an applicant must compJ.ete 

-a thiee-scep
Ehat normalLv takes 3 Èo 5 days. This process is announced in theot¡r website. I'_ is the same process f or every appJ.rcant.

to deaL with the
The premise of

field Eo compete.for
regÍstration process

soLicitation and is on

For our small grantees, it is important to do Èhe outreach and T&TA so chat thgy areprepared t'o conpete. Our ntessage at conferences and on the website ¡s to j_nform them ofEhe registraEion.Process and the irnportance of starting the process early.- i¿ is criticaLfor. the integrity of the competitive process thai all áppricånts are treated the same andthat we dc not.bend the rules for.a catego¡:y of applic"ntr, such as faith uas"J- '-"- -'-
organi-zations lfbos). Bending the ruLes for a faith based or conmunity organization isnot en equitâble way Eo inqrease partLcipation in OJp's grants progra¡¡s

For most soLiciLations, we have no r-echnical. problems with Grants.gov.. yet, we stilLencounter appJ-rcants who wait until cÌ¡e last day or two to registei. They are upset, thatEhey cannot submit an applicet::oe. The enswer is al-ways the õame: rn¡e.do no¡ pe.rmitbackdoor applrcations t.hrough GMS. This rule has been consistenÈLy applied in oJJDp r¡ntiLthis week

When there is a technical prcbJ.em with Grants.gov or GMS, I have established a processEhåt is fair to aJ.l appJ.icanÈs whc encountered probJ.ems, whiLe at the same time not beingunfair- to those appl!.cants who fiLed on time. inis process was posteci on your website.rt v¿as designeci l-o ensure thaE no one v"'as thwarteci oy tne p.o..r!. õp"ãirí."irv,aPnlicants, whc started the regrstration Frocess with Granlr.gov at, ieast three days ina,Cvance cf cl¡e: Cead.Iine ( the m:.nimum amount of. time to succesõf uf f y register) andciocumented Eheir technicaL diff,rculcies,. were permirred to.appty tlrrouin GMS. Their"evidence" of probLems and their applicat.ion wàre due.to oJJbÞ b.y midnight on.Tune 11. To.obtain jusE and eguitabJ.e decisi.onsr |our staff spent countLess hou." "Ëiirving tn.evidence, inclucing che contaccs wit,h Grants.gov ànd emaiLs frcm applicantsl Lle had athoughtful, defensible response to a technicai probiem

rected. When they are not,it is unfarr to the appìicants, who foLLowed the ruies ana appiied on tinre. 
-wÀ"n

applicants who procrastina:e'or ask for speciaÌ treatment arà-permitEed to apply.]at,e, itcompromises our competitive process. Your decision to alÌow ait aoplicánts wilo startedthe process too lace and,/or had no ceðhnicai proolems wich Grants.gov Eo submitapplications into GMS is not defensibie. f am troubLed that you srate that you made thisdecision to benefit farth ba-seC and c<¡mmunity organizations. fn doing so, yåu 
"g"rl*e thatno faith based or corninunity groups succe.sstutty áppried. i¡'ir is an incorräct assumption.Rather, )'ou gave an acivantage to f bos and cbos- wnô-,failed Eo foL.Low t.he rules and did no.have technical. prcblems with Grants.gov. .-- "--

orr June 26, wllen People ior PecpJ.e, a fai th based organi.zaEion, contacEed MicheLe toconpJ.a j-n about o.iJDP's decision tttat it did not meet the posted recjurreni"nt" iot
:ubmi!ting an appJ-ìcacion for Lhe mentor.ing granE, Michetä got invoJ.ved in an operationaL'decision. Marilyn was no¡- j-n the <¡ffice cr¡ tt4onday and Tuesáay, so Miche,Le should havecontacted me. Before l"lichele's invol.vemÉ:nL, each late appJ.f .ånt was adjudicated on a caseby case basis. 1 an very disturbed tÌìat Michel-e adrriseo'you to disregard aLl the rules(that were posted on your website) ancl permit every late åppl:cant an oppor¡unity ¡;---st¡bmit an appllcation

As for Michele speakrng for 1zou, r ain af ¡:aid she did not.. she ref used to discuss ,the
f acts of her advrce or yoçr decis.i on. f ntleeci, she refused to tal.k about Ehrs problemyou are pi:esent . On the ot he r ha¡rd, I do speak f cr Regina on opera.tionál issues .I 

oJpooooro84g



Bob' our relat:-cn:;li:p has been pcs:t:'..'e bE--ause i.cu haçe elw¿ys iiscussedoperat:aiìaI!r,iar.agerr€nt- j.ss:ies i"¡ith ne beio¡e you made a frr¡ai'ãecisron. If MicheÌe, or
You, had discr.¡sseci your concerns a'oout- tiie eeðpie fcr pecpie ccntpJ.airrL, I wouLd have beenin a pos:'ticn t<¡ ¿civise ycu and prevent this ciisaster. r try to f ix problenrs, but thisone is noÈ fixabie. rndeed, because of your decision on Tueidav, vou';i;-il"j"ãËàråi'],not being able to award any of these grai,ts in Fy 2007 and nu"ing i¡iLl.ions of dolLars ofunobligateci balances on the books at the end of the fiscai y"-i.
Beth

- - ---Or j.qina i Message- -
Fr.om: F'lores , Robc.rt
Sent: FriCay, JuJ.y 06, Z\Ci L0:19 AM
To: McGarry, tseE.h
Cc: DeKont\', Mrchel_e
Subject: P.e: recruest

Beth' r read your emaiL Last night and spoke with Michel.e about the conversation youreference' r am also very upset that you ðnoru to take such an approach and teno.r with mycos about something that r askec her to frx. r am not wirting to have so many peopJ.edisqualified when.a-simple process wirhin rny office can fix Éni". This would have been adisaster that r wourd havê had to ansr.rer foi especially if those who courd not navigateÈhe system were smarf fbos ãnd cbcs. Therr È"iii.ipution is a presidenr,iaL priority.
This is not a typ.ical. budget or grani year
other subject. I appreci¿te the work yóur
out,howver. here I wanted the competition

1!d I am happy to_meeÈ, wiEh you on this or anyoffice and rny staff do to get the moneyto be increased and not thwarted by thå process.
FinalJ'y' I wanL to convey the reality that Michele speaks for me as my cos. r don,t wantto have strained ccnversations or neàd to remember "ito x"o"" what. tire neeci goodrel'aEionships so we might as welL geE this moving forwarci. MicheLe and r wiLl ¡neet withyou when I return next week.

I -":Ï",rny 
good working relaticnship with you but there has been a fraêt.ure which must berepaired.

Bob
..----_--Sent from mlr BlackBerry Wireless Handheld

OriginaL Message:----
From: McGarry, Beth
To: FLores, Ëcberc
Sent: Thu Jul- 05 17:36:57 200?
subject: request

Bob: I arn sorry to.disturb you on your vacation. T just Left you a voice rnair message.r had a very disappoinling tetephonã conversation witÉ Miciefe this afternoon. r justlearned todav that you diiecteci rhar arr. ti'," inÀiieibl"-';;;ii.""ir-r;;';;;ï;liciratio.sEhat were affected by the gran'Js,qov probrems be permitted to appry i.n GMS

Bob, r have workecl for weeks wrth your staff to arrive at. fair and equitable parametersthat wouj'd perni.i.t applicants that ñad proof Ehat they u¡ere adverseJ.y affecced by t.hegrants'gov techflicar probJ.ems have an opportunity Eo appry in GMS. r calLed in manyfavors at grants.gov to get the :.nforrn".iion that wouLo- iniorm this decision. r am veryupset that on l'ue-sday, when MariL-vn was on leave, Michele advisèd you to Let arl_ theappricants, whether ihey met the criLerion or nor, should be permiÉi"o-ir-"ipry in cus.This decision was aft'er the applicênts had been sent an e¡nair'exptaining why they were noteligibì.e to apply in GMS

r try very hard tr¡ work wich you cooperai-ive].y cn operatronal issues, but to be completely'blind sided bi' thi s der-isiorr has me very upset. Toäay, ¡lichere ;;;;;.ã-;o'ãiã1r", any ofthe facts J-eacìrng up to this debacLe. 3he'refused toldiscuss the,issue at arl and saidthat you made the decision so she insisted Ehat you be present fcr any conversation.
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i c:r: only reguasc thet we meec Erivateì7 r.rher y-;u retu:n from vacaticn. Beth
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